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Court of Queen's Bench of A be a
C•t•tion: Alberta Wilderness Association
•QB 44

v

Alberta

CALGARY, ALBERTA
(Environmental Appeal •oard), 20•3
Date:
Docket: 1201 07570

Registry: Calgary

The Environmental

Appeals Board, Director, Southern Region, Alberta E•viroument and
Development, Bow River Irrigation District, Western Irrigation

Sustainable Resource

District and the Miulster of Justice and Attorney General for Alberta

Respondents

Reasons for

J•dgment

of the
•onourable Mr. Justice R, J, Hall

[1] This m•tter come• before me £or Judicial Review of a de•isior• of the Alb¢•a
Envi•o•en•a[ Appeals Bo•d (the "Bo•d") of • 2, 2012, wherein •e Bo•d issued a de•isio•
d¢•ying public •cst stmd•g to •¢ Applicmts M R series 0f appeals which •e Applic•u
wished to fiI•. •e Appl£c• •shed zo sppe• th• decision of the Dkchtor of •be•
•n•;o•¢nt •d S•tainabl• Reso•c• Development ("AES•") wherein he approved
••to water lioences held by the •esponden• West¢•
Dis•ct ("B•").
•e BOW •er

•ig•on

[2]
The

Applications were made
Applicants filed Statements

by BRID

I•g•oh

•is•io• ("•'•

•d

and WD to amend ccrtah-• water lic•ces.
of Concern v•dth •-esp•¢t to thos• applications, and did so in •

to

AESRD
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Pa•e: 2
The Di•eetoz of AESR• gave notice to tAe Applleaats 1•t he did aot consider
them to be directly aft'coted by the app]•ca•ioa• •d that their submissioas fired w0•ld not be
cordidered as a Statement of Cotteem urtder the Water Act.

timely

manner,

The Director oFAESRD approved •he applications to amer•d the BRID aad WK) water
licenses. The Applieaats •hert each filed Notices of Appeal with the Boar• appealing •e
Di•;ector's approval of those applications.

[3]

[4] The Boa•d iavited submissioas f•om tlae parties oft the preliminary quench of whether the
Applicants were directed affected by the l[cenee amendrneaa•s. In their submissions on •e
p•efimin• quesfion•, the Applie•ts •gued that they were dkeetly •eeted by •e licenee
•¢•cnts. In the •te•tive, •ey •ed •at'•ey should be •ted public i•teres• s•ding to
bring •e appeals.
[5] The Board deterra•ed that the Applicants were not dLrcct•y affected by the Iieence
arnendmenl•. In this Judicial Review, the Applicants have not attacked that declsion• and that
issu• is not b•for•

me,

The Boa•d also d•ermirted that •t did not have jurisd•c;•on to geant
st•ng, stating in its decision at p•aphs 134 and 135:

[6]

134

141

public

int•c•

The Bo•d's enabling [e•station •es not provide it wi• •e powers to
d•e•e public intreat s•d•g. • order for •e Bo•d to •Ve j•isdiction to
he• • appeal, the legi•[a•on req•zes •e appeal to be filed by someone who h•
fileda Statemeat of Coaeem •d is directly affected by •e Dkeetor•s d•ois•oa.
T•s is a p•elim• ma•er • •e Bo•d m•t dete•ne before it c• proceed
•e Bo•d •e abili• to devalue if
a subs•tive he•ng, but •t does •ot give
Appell•t should be •ed pub•o imere•t st•d•g,
The Bo•d ¢•o• •d will not •t pubic imerest s•d•g to'•e Appell•
•ss• eire•st•ces. G•t•ng public inter¢• st•diag is not w•thin @•

j•isd•etion,

by •e Bo•d, that it does not
of•s Iudiri• Review.
•e
subject
•at
is
interest s•ding,
[7]

It is •is dete•uafion

have

j•s•fioa

to

grit

public

•, iu this Ju•eial Review, my fm•ags accord • •hat of •e Bo•d, •en •at ends
rev£ew, If• however, I deolde eoa• to •e Bo•d, then I must therea•er dete•iRs whe•er,
or
t•ese cire•ces, public i•terest s•g should hays been •ted by •e Bo•
public
ofwh•er
consideration
Bo•d
for
im
t•e
back
to
alternatively •reet •he matter

[8]

eroding s•ou[d bo •tcd

•n •ese

p•eul•

#
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P•ge: 3
Staudard of •ev•ew

The Applicants urge upon me thut, with respect to the question of the Board's jurlsdicr•on,
of review should be correctness. With respect to the Board's decision that public
standard
the
interest standing should not be gr•nted in this matter, the standard of review should be

[9]

reasonableness,
The Respondents argue •aat, in respect of each of the wee issue,s, the standard of review
should be reasonableness, They argue, in respect of the first issue, that th• Board is called upon
time-and-tlme again to make decisions as to whether an appellant has standing to bring an appeal.
They note that the Board is constituted p•suant to the Environmental •rotect Enhancement Act,
and that section 102 of that Act •s a full privative o•use. They argue that •kis Court should show
great d•f•rer•ce to the decislo• of the Boa•d in respect to •e fi•st s•a•ed •ssue, •as well as in regard
Xo the second stated •ssue.

[10]

vires, attract the correctness standard 6f review. The
Supreme Court of Canada in Dunsmulr v New Brunswick (Board of Management) 2008 $CC
[2008] 1 SCR. 190 tells us, at paragraph 59:

[11]

Tree

questions

of

jurisdiction

or

"•urisdiction" is intended in the

narrow sense

not the tribunal had the
true jurisdiction questions arise where the

of whether

make the inquiry. In other wordz,
•ust explicitly dctemainc whether its statutory
authority to decide the particular matter,

authority
tri,bun•l

•;o

9,

or

grmated power gives it the

mind, issue number l is exactly what is described in Dun;muir above.
Accordingly, I find that the standard of •eview regarding issue number 1 is correctness.
[13] The parties agree that the stsndm•d ofrevi, ew regarding issue number 2 is reasonableness.

[12]

To my

Does •e Bo•rd have jurisdiction to hear an appeal from Applicants w.ho were not
affected by the de•is•0n ofth.e Director, on the basis 1hat the Applicants are to be gr•ated

[14]

d•rectly
public

interest standhag?

Act, of Alberta, The Water Act
[15] The Director's decision is one made pursuit to the Waterappealed,
Section 115(1)(o)0) of
be
decision
may
provides the circumstances under which •uch a
the Water Act states;
l

15(1)(o)(i)

notice of appeal under this Act racy be submitted to the Environmenta•
Appeals Board by the following persons ia the following circumstaaces:
A

4/
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l•enc• •d • Dkector issues

(i)

or

•nds

a

in •ccord•ce • section 109 who is
decision, if notice o•e

of

statement
conc•
'•rc•y.•ccted
by the D•¢ctoFs

application

llc¢•c•, a •o•ce of

or

proposed •ges

was

previo•ly provided

•d• section 108...

appeal

of a
It is to be noted that theze i• no p•:ovision ir• the Water Act that allows for an
Director's decision beyond the provisions of Section 115(1)(v)(i), Most i•po•fiy, •e is no
p•mon, not
provlsio• •at p•ov•des •at a notice of appeal may be •b•ed by my o•er
zh•
Bo•d
d[o•ag
Water
•o pe•t my
Act
d•scfibed in that scion. There is no provision • •
appe•.
p•son not d•crlbed in the section to submk a notice of
[17] The Board is constituted ttudcr the l•nvironmentaI Protection Enhancement Act and
Certain powers a•e g•ve•a to the Board trader that Act. However, the Boaxd's jurisdi•fio;a
authority to sit in appeal •n relation to matters arisiag out ofthe Water Act comes not f•ora the
EPEA, b•t f•om the Water Act,

[16]

Section t 15(1)(c)(i) is very clvar as to who may give notice of appeal. That person or
this instance, such
organization must have submitted a statvraea• of •oncem to the Dix¢ctor. Inbasis.
qualify on zhat
statements of cbncem ware submitted, and the Applicants

[19] In add•,fion• the p•son wishing to subratt • notice
directly affected by the Dixcotor's decision,

of

appeal

must be

a

•e•-son

who is

AS stated above, th• Board has determinvd that the Applicants hezein were :ao•
aff¢c•cd by tha Director's decision, •he Appli¢•ts h•w not sought •udicial P,•v•ew
determination,, md •at deze•nafion S• for p•os•s of•s •udtci•

[20]

[21]

Applio• do no• quali•
115(l)(c)(i) of•he Water An.

Ac¢O•gly,

•der Sc•on

the

as

persons who may submit

a

dircctly

•oficc of appeal

The Appfiem•, however, •e •t the Bo•d h• the power to gr• public imrrest
Co•
s•ding. •e Applicm•s •gue by malo• from ¢•¢s wher• •h¢ public
intere• st•diug,
p•su•t to the CouWs •er•nt j•isd[cfion, •c Co• c• g•t

[22]

•i1¢ Co•s have i•er•nt j•sdic•on •t is c1¢• law •at a•i•afiw
•eir j•sd•ion is solely d•wd Born • $ta•e •az provides •at j•s•fion.
•ha• sta•t¢ is •e Water Act. The Water Aa doe• not provide •m wi• •y j•sdicrion •o grit

•3]

public in•Cs• s•ng.

#
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95(5) of l•he EPEA provides the disc•:et[on
95(5)
of the E/'E,A reads as follows:
public interest sts.nding. Section

The

argue that secl•ion

95(5) The Board
(a) r•y dismiss a, notice o1' appeal

to the Boar&

if

appesl

it cor•siders the notice of
without rge•it,

(ii)

#

to

be

•voious

vexatious

or

or

of a r•otice of appeal submitted under secti, on 9
this Act or section 115(1)(=)0) Or (il), (b)(i)
or (ii), (g)(ii) or (m) or
the Board is of the
(il),
(e)
(il),
(c)(i)
or
or (r) of the Water Act,
or
sppeal is •ot
notlee
of
submitting
the
opinion that the person
direetly affected by the de•islon or d•sign•tion,

in the

case

¢o•" any other re,son •he
properly before it,

Board considers the notice of

•e person who submitted the notice of

s',wirt•n •ot•ce under seetiort 92,

appeal

fails to

appeal

is not

comply wifft

or

the person who subrt•tted the notice of appe•l fails zo provide
seomSty in accordance vcith • order under section 97(3)(v)

(b)

shzlll dismizs

a

notice of

the person

in

or

opinion

if in •he Board's

submittir•g the notice of

partioipated
or mor• he•ngs

or

appeal

had the

a•peal

oppo•

to

•eoeived notice of

p•o[pate

in

one

or r•ews •der • • of •e
Opera6ons Prao•ce• Aet• •der •e Na• Resolves
Conse•ation Bo•d Act or •y Act ad•st•ed by •e
•ergY Reso•ees Conse•a•on Bo•d or xhe Albeaa
Utilities Co•ssioz at which all of • •a•ers i•duded in
the •otioe of appeal were ade.quately de•t •, or

government h• participated in a publie review under the
Canadian Enviror, memal Assesmaezt Ae• (C•nada) in

th•

respect of •11 of the matters included in •the notice of

(emphasis added)

appeal.
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[25] The ApplicaatS say that seat/on 95(5)(a) of the EP, F.A provides tlxe Board with discretion,
in that it indicates when the Board "may" dismiss a notice of appeal, They say that is to be
distinguishe•l f•om the circumstaxtces described in 95(5)(b) which s•s out when the Board "shall"
dismiss a notice 01• appeal.
permissive, the Applieanls argue that •e
Board ha• a discretion as to whether or not to dismiss an appeal; and that therefore the Board h•s
d•serefion to decide whether to allow an appeal to proceed..The Applicants maixatain, therefore,
that section 95(5)(a) 0f•e EPEA •ves •e Board discret•ort to aUow an appea! to proceed (or
delermine not to dismiss an appeal), where •e Applicartts are not d•eetly affected by the deeislon

[26]

Because the

but represent

a

provisio• of seotior• 95(5)

public

are

in•;erest in respect of that decision.

[27] I do not agree. With respect to • appeal of the Director's decisions •o arftend water
licer•ces, •he Board only has • jur•s•cr2on that was g•azted to it by •e provisions of the •ater
Act. The Water Act did not grant •e Board the juxdsdlction •o hear publJ• •terest appeals, It can
ordy hear appeals f•orn parties •rectly affected by •e decisions of the D•eetor. The Board
receives its judsdictiort from •e provisioxas office •.ater Act. It [s a legislated jurisd£efiou. The
Board csrmot exceed •at

jurisdiction.

The Board has

no

iuherertt

jurisdiction.

Section 95(5)(a) of•he EPEA gives lhe Board latRud¢ with respect to dismissing appeals
that have been filed for the reasons enumerated therein, including that the Applicant/Appellant
the decision being appealed, It is a mechanism whereby •e Board
was not dixectly affected by
may consider, as n preliminary rn•ter, wheth• the Applioartt/Appellant has standing, before
hearing a full appeal. It does not, mad cannot add jurisdiction to the Board in respect of matters
arising out of the Water Act that was not g•anted •.the Bom'd by th• provisions of the Water Act,

[28]

[29]

I find that the decision of •e Board

ss

to its

jurisdiction

to

hoax the

proposed •ppeals

is

cahoot,

[30]

Th•i b•g the case, issue number

two.

is

never

reached •nd is moot,

Costs
should bear its
[32] T•e Applic•ts submit, van or lose, •at each paxty to •A•s Jud•clal Review
253
wher•
the Cour• of
ABCA
2004
Company
Insurance
own c0s•s, They refer •o ,Fault v,•ce Ina
judicial
discret•oa
exercise
whether
decid•r•g
to
Appeal set out four factors to be considered when
to depart from the xtorm•l role tha•; costs follow the erect:
Wl•ether •c case is oze of public interest;
(a)
(b) Whether the case xaises a novel poir•t of l•w;

(c)

Whether •he

case

is

a

test ease; and

7/
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Whether awarding

costs

would

deny

#

7
access

tO

justice,

Respondents, the Envirom•enrd Appeals Board •d the Direeto• Souther• Region,
Alberta •nvko•em •d Su•inable Resource D•clopmcnt hnvc not sou•t •os• i• •is ms•er•
but have •gued •at• if they •e •uccess• •ey should neve•e[ess not have co•s a•dcd
agaiust •em. They have bee• sueeess•l. They do •ot seek costs. No co• •e aw•ded.
[34] The Respondent BRID a•d WID argue TJaat the general ntle is that costs ought to follow
the ever, •d there i,s no general prlnoiple •at shields the public interest Kt•g•t •om •os•,
citing Sierra Club of Western Canada v British Columbia (Chfef Forester), •995 C•swol• BC
302 at p•agraphs 41 46.
[35] The Appliema•s have brought a somewhat novel argument before the Court, upon which
there was no direct •uthority. The decision • the case is oxae of public •erest. 2"•e Appl•c•,1s
argue thin it is a test c•se •s to whether tiffs Boa•d has the power to grant public interest st•dirtg.
The Applioax•s argue that an adverse cost award would place a relatively significant finanolal
burder• on the Applicants and "effectively punish •he Applioma•S for seeking to uphold •e
pxSne•ple ,of legality and the rule of law."

[33]

The

[36]

I do

[37]

The

accept those •guments in respect to the costs of BRID and WI:I3. While the
argument put forth w• a novel one• it w• an attempt to find •udsdiction where none was
under the '•ater Act, The Applioa•ts note that WID ao, d BRID were only named •s Respondents
because they requested to be so na•ed. It is natural for W.ID •td BKtD to take the position, as it
iS llaeir lice•aee amendments that are i• issue. They would have been granted •atus to argue in this
Judicial Review had they not been n•med as Respondents. They were proper'Respondents to the
application, They have ino,a•red costs in defending this application. T•ey h•ve been successf'ttl.
no•

Respondents BRID arid WID
these p}roceed•g$ pursuant to

•re

entitled

section, 8(1)
Schedule.
of
that
Column
5
Set •ose costs in

relation to

Heard

Dzted

on

at

the 8th day of Jan,uary, 2013,
the City of Cnlg•, A•berta •his 17th

of costs from the
of Schedule C of the Rules

to one set

day of J•.uary,

2013.

Applic•ts in

ofCou•t,

•d I

81
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Barry •oblnson
for •h• A•ber•a Wild•raess A•sooia•ion
A.

S•ms, Q.C.

A,

Aitmiks and C.

for the E•v|zonmen•l Appeals Bom'd
for the

C, R, Jones •d G. M, M•nangeli
for the We'stem Irrig•tlon District

et

at

#
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FILED
COURT FILE NUMBER

1201-07570

COURT

COURT OF QUEEN'S BENCH OF ALBER"

JUDICIAL CENTRE

CALGARY

APPLICANT)

ALBERTA WILDERNESS ASSOCIATION, TROUT UNLIMITED CANADA
and WATER MATTERS SOCIETY OF ALBERTA

RESPONDENT(8)

THE ENVIRONMENTAL APPEALS BOARD, DIRECTOR, SOUTHERN
REGION, ALBERTA ENVIRONMENT AND SUSTAINABLE RESOURCE
DEVELOPMENT, BOW RIVER IRRIGATION DISTRICT, WESTERN
IRRIGATION DISTRICT, and THE MINISTER OF JUSTICE AND
ATTORNEY GENERAL FOR ALBERTA

DOCUMENT

JUDGMENT

ADDRESS FOR SERVICEAND
CONTACTINFORMATION OF
PARTY FILING THI8
DOCUMENT

McMillan LLP

1900, 736
Calgary, AB

FEB 0 5
jUDICIAL OENTR

6 th Avenue SW
T2P 3T7

Richard Jones
T. (403) 531-8739
E. richard.jones@mcmillan,ca

DATE ON WHICH ORDER WAS PRONOUNCED:

January 17,

NAME OF JUSTICE WHO MADE THIS ORDER:

Honourable Mr. Justice R.J. Hall

LOCATION OF HEARING:

Calgary Courts Centre, Calgary,

2013

Alberta

UPON the hearing of the application for judicial review; AND UPON reviewing the Record of The
Environmental Appeals Board and the written submissions of the parties; ANB UPON hearing the
submissions of the parties;
IT IS HEREBY ORDERED AND ADJUDGED THAT:

1.

The Judicial Review

Appllcaiion

is

hereby

dismissed.

The Respondents, Bow River Irrigation District and Western
of costs from the Applicants In relation to these proceedings
C, Column 5, of the Rules of Court.

Irrigation District,
pursuant

are

to section

entitled to set
of Schedule

8(1)

No costs are awarded to the Respondents, The Environmental Appeals Board, Director, Southern
Region, Alberta Environment and Sustainable Resource Development, and The Minister of
Justice and Attorney General for Alberta,

Justice of Ihe Court of Queen's Bench of Alberta

J•dgment
Page of 2

The content of this Order is

approved,

The content of Ihis Order is approved:

EcoJustice

BarP/RobUst1
Counsel fo• Albeda Wilderness Association. Trout
Unlimited Canada, and Water Matters Society el'
Alberta

Andrew C,L Sims, Q.C.
Counsel forThe Environmental

Appeals Board

The content of this Order Is approved:
ALBERTA JUSTICE AND SOLICITOR GENERAL

Charlene Graham
Counsel for Director, Southern Region, Alberta
Environment and Sustainable Resoume
Development, and The Minister of Justice and
Aitomay Ganeml for Alberla

The cordent of this Order Is

approved,.

Barry Robinson
Counsel for Alberta Wilderness Association, Trout
Unlimited Canede, and Weter Matters Society of
Albeda

The content of this Order Is approved:

Andrew C.L. Slms, Q.C.
Counsel for The Environmental

Appeals

Board

The content of this Order Is approved:

ALBERTA JUSTICE AND SOLICITOR GENERAL

Charler•e Graham
Counsel for Director, Bouthem Region, Alberta
Environment and Sustainable Resource
Devaioprne•t, and The Mlnleler of Justice and
Atfomey General for Alberta

The •nt•nt o• this Order is

epp•ved.

BBrW Roblnso•

The content o•thls Order Is

apl•oved:

Andrew G.L Sims, Q.O.
Counsel forThs Er•lmnn•ntel

Appeals Bosrd

Cour• for Albe• Wlldem•s A•odstlon, Trout
Unlimited Ceneds, and Wate• M•ttem 8oclety of

The content of this Order Is

ALBERTA JU.•ICE

,/

,,,,/

approved:

•0 80LICITOR GENERAL
•"
•. /

Chertene Gmham
Counsel for D•0 •uthsm Regla•, Alberta
Environment •nd Sustalneble Resource
Development, and The Minister of Justice and
Attorney Genered for Albeda

